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Trouble Due
If Japs Come
Back to Coast

VoyagLong

Falling L05 Injures
Truck Driver's Leg

William Ring. 38, truck driver
of Mill City, was admitted totm
Deaconess hospital late Friday af-

ternoon as a result of injuries suf-
fered, when his left leg was struck
by a falling log. Attendants at the
hospital said his condition was
quite seriousJ "

AimtmW. Wash ' Oct.
A

, Trouble was predicted tonight by

School Slate
For Week Is
Event Filled i :

Pierce Knox, blind zylophonist
will play , for Leslie, Parrish and
senior high schools' . assemblies
ThifTsday, The Leslie Junior high
school assembly is scheduled for
8 ajn, that for Parrish in the sen-
ior high auditorium at 10.-0-5 wo,
anT the .: senior high concert at
12:45 pjn. .

Bush and Richmond schools will
have assemblies at one and 1:J3
pJXL, - respectively. Wednesday.
McXinley school has scheduled an

VallaceSays
Industry Had
To Be Bossed

CLEVELAND, Oct 13 -(- .T)- Vice
President Henry A, Wallace - as-

serted tonight it was necessary "to
'take industry- - by the scruff -- of

the neck" to place it into the war
effort ; ' . -- .;, ; ?

The vice president, at a public
music hall political rally sponsor-
ed' by the independent citizens!
committee, for Roosevelt deviat-
ed irom his ' prepared speech to
urge; the 'defeat of US Senator
Robert A. TafV Ohio republican.

He referred to a postwar pro-
gram which Taft outlined . in a
campaign talk last night Taft ad-

vocated with the return of peace
immediate removal of wartime
controls ; of prices, .wages - and
priorities, with certain exceptions.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, repub-
lican presidential v nominee, ' also
recommends "the green light" for
industry, said Wallace. ; ,

"Those of us close , to the war
production board know better."
Wallace continued. "Given - the
green light; industry would have
gone on making automobiles and
washing --machines. - You had . to
take industry by the scruff of the
neck and throw them into ' the
war. Of course,' when they were
thrown in, they really did swim
with; the excellent cooperation of
labor."

In his prepared talk, Wallace
said Dewey- - fit likely , to ; become
even more confused if he continues
half the time to talk liberalism and

NEWLYWEDS CONGRATULATED Mri and
Mrs.' James Milne Charnley receive congratulations of Bidu Sayao
(center). 'Metropolitan Opera soprano, following their tnarriaxe. .
The bride, the former Maria PaJoma Osmena, is daughter of the
Philippine president Mr. Charnley Is Miss Sayao's accompanist ;
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RECISTRATON DAY ! Harold Peary, hearty-voice- d

comedian, does his bit for the "get-ont-the-v- campaign by
, patting his Basse en the regjstratien book for Norember. -

Comdr. Melvin H. McCoy, navy
liHTiivi v t aa va uii via,

death" from a Japanese prison
camp, if Japanese are permitted
to- - resettle in Pacific coast areas
from which they were evacuated
in 1942. .

' McCoy was the principal speak-
er at the meeting of the "Remem-be- r-

Pearl Harbor league- - which
was formed recently to prevent
the return of Japanese to the
White and Puyallup Tiver valleys
of western Washington.-- . . - , ,

"Personally X am not against the
Japanese-Americ- an , having the
opportunity to enjoy the American
way ox me out i wouia iuce io
see him enjoy it somewhere else,"
McCoy told the ' meeting, , which
was switched from the fraternityJ
hall to the high school auditorium
to handle the crowd. fHe would
not necessarily have to be sent to
Japan Hawaii or some of the is-

lands we take from Japan would
be all right" .

-

The speaker observed that trou-
ble would likely arise if veterans
returned from the Pacific to find
their homes still surrounded by
Japanese. c

"I beliee it would be better if
the Japanese remained, away from
these communities," he said "If
they return they will undoubtedly
be discriminated against and peo-
ple in that category are not apt to
be good loyal citizens. ?

Greetings; to the Remember
Pearl Harbor

" league from Ihe
American League of California, an
organization ' with a similar; pur- -;

pose, were read. ,. :.' -

Yank Heavies
Blast Plants '

In Satellites
" LONDON, Oct

750 and 1000 long-ran- ge 15th air
force heavy bombers and escorts
from Italy today smashed nazi
war plants in Vienna and western
Hungary, while hundreds of fight-
er bombers on the western front
paced the bitter ground fighting
with punishing attacks on Aachen
and German garrisons In western
Holland.

Aachen is reported already
about 85 per cent destroyed.

,
' Dismal weather grounded British--

based heavies, but the Ameri-
can 9th and Royal Air Force 2nd
tactical air forces shuttled from
French air fields to the front lines.

The "score still remained " to be
tallied tonight, but a recapitula-
tion of recent activity on the air
front demonstrated the ever-increasi- ng

importance of the air
arm for tactical operations.

The RAF bomber command re-
ported .complete destruction of
KIeve and Emmerich, German
frontier towns in the Nijmegen
area, attacked Oct .8 by Lanca-
ster and Halifaxes.

Reds Capture
Finnish Port

LONDON, Oct 13 - (F) - Soviet
troops have occupied the port of
Siinahamara in the Petsamo. area
of northern Finland, the German
International information bureau
said today. '

r Across from this northern ter-
minus of the Arctic highway and
near the Swedish border, a Hel-
sinki communique reDortd. Fin
nish troops were attacking Ger-
man lines, v .

, In the Keml river area the Finns
, reached the Koivy river, and in
, fhe Tonnea river valley had miss.

ed Korpikylae, the communique
said.
. DNB, - official German, news

gency, reported that large scale
fighting of German Alpine troops

. west" of Murmansk continued
- against strong Soviet formations.

Strikes Lose

PORTLAND, Oct 13 -)- - Capt
Raymond H. Parker, Los Angeles,
is back in this country after
361-d- ay voyage' which he says
is one of the longest jaunts ever
assigned a ship. ;. , '; . '. v ; ;

During the almost-ye- ar long
trip 'the River Raisin, a Swah
Island-bui- lt tanker, butran a sub-
marine and dodged two torpedoes,
while carrying high octane gaso
line for .American flying forces.

"Swan Island tankers,? declar-
ed . Parker,; "are so .far superior
to the pre-w-ar tankers that there
is no comparison." His ship visited
Australia, India, Iras,' Perun,
Dutch . New ; Guinea ; and many
points in between during the more
than 100,OOCr-mI- le voyage. ; .

GOP Headquarters
Slates Open House

With '. precinct ' committeemen
and committeewomen. who com
prise the Marion county republi-
can central committee in an in
formal receiving line, republican
headquarters here will keep open
house for the public this afternoon
front 2 to 5 o'clock and tonight
irom 7 to 10. A number, of can-
didates areto be present at the
220 North Liberty street head
quarters. ' ;

I Con tin Teday frem l.-O-S
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RAYMOND MASSEY
" JACKCAt$ON-PTEtlOI- II
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BIOYIELAND"
Backstage on a mammoth Hol-
lywood movie lot this scintil-
lating Technicolor featurette.... Ifs girls, gags and gaiety
in fast-movi- ng and high-steppi- ng

musical. .

Plus "Colerado Treat

aT

Feature
-

half the time to express the
thoughts of the real power in the
national republican party."

Kerr Speaks
For Roosevelt

JOUET, HL, Oct
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma de-
clared tonight "there was never In
the history of America a worse
time for a change, nor less induce-
ment offered for It" ';

? The keynoter of the Democratic
National convention, in an address
prepared for a camapign audience
and made available to the press
by party headquarters in Chicago,
stated: ,.V.;-.

; X
" Mr. Dewey, with the reg-

ularity of an automaton and the
senseless jibbering of a parrot re-
peats over and over: That is why
it is time for a change.' I say to
you there was never in the history
of America a worse time for a
change,' nor less Inducement of
fered for it" '

Belgians Reluctant in --

Accepting New Money,
BRUSSELS, Oct

of disturbances brpke out in Brus-
sels and other Belgian cities today
as Belgians lined up before public
buildings in an effort to exchange
their old franc notes for new gover-

nment-issued ones. -

From tonight the old notes of
100 francs or more are invalid.
Thousands had waited until the
last day of the five-da- y period
given to exchange the old for the

' " 'new. - --

j Western Europe Allies 'fight-,
ing within Aachen main streets
after 48 hours of bitter air and

. armor combat M.IZ";: ' j
.

' Rossia---Russia- ns capture' Ri-

ga, Latvian capital; Berlin ; re-
ports large 'offensive against
M e m e 1 , nazi-he- ld Lithuanian

4

t
port; and lower; East Prussia;

i Tito says Yugoslav Partisans at
fgatea'of Belgrade. y"t. ,4

. Italy Despite record aerial
r bombardment, ' nais 'still ' hold

allied, troops 10 miles from Bo-
logna." , . -

i Greece Athens reported in
j allied hands." ,
t .!; Pacifle' Two-da- y strike

against ; Formosa destroys 398
v enemy planes, 63 ships, ,with a't

least 45 American' planes: lost;
I toll of enemy craft in Ryukyus
, raised to 77 ships and 119 planes.

China. - Japanese a d v a n ce
south of kweilin, but halted
north sTg of 1 the ,- city; Chinese
spokesman admits loss of Foo---

chow, Cpma's last major sea- -
'

, port ,
- - ; , .,

Politics Hum
At Junior Hish
With 2 Parties

Parrish, Junior high school "lib-

erator and ."studenteer" parties
Friday nominated Carlos Hauck
and Paul Nieswander, respectively,
for presidency of the student body
and will campaign for their choices
until Tuesday's general election. .

. "Liberators" nominated Mary
Thomas for , vice president; Jean
Pickens, secretary; Crystal Hunt-
ington, treasurer; Bill Day,

Ted Covalt yell
leader; Betty Johnston and . Delia
Saabye, song leaders; Jack Kort-zebor- n,

Periscope editor; Beverly
Jones, publication manager; - Su-
zanne Barnes, eighth grade repre-
sentative; Marion Day, seventh
grade representative; Esie Can-
non, for girlsV league president;
Dorothy Cannon, girls' league vice
president; Lois Archibald, girls'
league secretary; Bob Shepard, for
boys' league president; Gerald
Kelley, boys' league vice presi-
dent and Sanf ord Weinstein, boys'
league secretary.

"Studenteers " nominees ,
nclude

Doris Ewen for vice presi-
dent; Pat Ullman, secretary; Mau-ri- ne

Jones, treasurer; Dave Cham-
berlain, sergeant -arms; - Jim
WUams, yell leader; Donna Sav-
age and Nancy Snyder, song lead-erx- e,

Jackie Johnson, Periscope
eTtor; LetaJean Evans, publica-
tion" manager; ,Jim louck or
eighth grade representative; Lou-
ise Wristen, seventh grade repre
sentative; Jeanne Hoffman, girls'
league president; " Tommy Juza,
boys league president and Jack
Forristel for boys; league, secre--
W-- ...
Smuggling Plot
Nipped in Bud

VANCOUVER, BC, Oct
officials revealed

today that an alleged smuggling
plot to ship contraband White
Spring salmon from Vancouver
into the United States was nipped
m fne bud last night when a. Ca
nadian fisheries officer seized 600
pounds of salmon aboard a . truck
near Douglas, Wash.

Officials said they believed . the
load was a "trial run,', the lore- -
runner of bigger shipments that
were to be smuggled into the U. S.

A Canadian ' government em-
bargo exist on White Spring sal
mon preventing Its shipment into
the U.S., where demand for fish
is heavy and prices) paid are con-
siderably higher than in Canada.
Fisheries officials here will con-
fer with the federal fisheries de
partment on the prosecution of
the shippers of the 600 pounds.

Kirkenes and shipping In the Ba
rents and other, northern seas.
said a R u s s i a n communique
broadcast early today by the MoS"--
cow; radio. '
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assambly at 9 aJn, Thursday, and
Higniana and ' Washington .school
assemblies are to .be held at one
o'clock Friday afternoon. Parrish
pupils will hear candidates for
student body officers Tuesday
morning at a 10:05 assembly. .

Leslie and Parrish Blues and
Cardinals, and Grays and Golds
will play football . at Leslie and
Parrish fields, respectively at 4:15
pjn. Thursday. t

High school seniors open their
year's social activities Friday night
at 8 o'clock with a dinner in the
lugh. school cafeteria, preceding
the Salem high-Oreg- on City high
game slated for 8:15 at Sweetland
field. ". . ! ... '

The Marion county nutrition
council - is to meet at 730 pjn.
Thursday in the conference room
of the administration offices.

Teachers' and department heads'
meetings are scheduled the first
three days of the school week.
When elementary teachers hold
their session In j the' conference
room of - administration offices
Monday afternoon tea " will - be
served jit .2:30, , "S x

. "':
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SKow 94 of
Goal Reached

'
--fvv: v.; i

i "With $83,873.50 officially . re-
ported, the gifts in Salem's United
War Chest were close to the $94,-0-00

mark Friday, noon and by this
morning were well above 94 per
cent of .the total sought ;: . : .
, The; mercantile.' division, 'with
$11,458' in .the --coffers, .had raised
95 per cent of its quota Friday

'''noon. .,.-

Utilities and industrial divisions
were tied at 91 per cent of their
quotas, the former with $2280, the
latter with $14,634. The automo-
tive and transportation division
had collected $5773 in money and
pledges, or 89 per cent of its quota;
and the. professional division was
tied with it, having collected
$8948.50 of its $10,000 quota. .:

General gifts amounted to $8875:
or 81 - per cent of the division's
quota; governmental division re-
ports totaled $7738, or 77 per cent
of the quota; contractors', $7841.70,
or 63 per cent; rural, $3999.50, or
53 per cent; West Salem, 49 per
cent and educational, 15 per cent
; Both West Salem and the edu-
cational are believed to have con-
siderable unreported collections.

War Veteran
Dies at Home

Gordon Byron Zumwalt 49,
veteran of World war No. 1, died
Friday in his home, 2145 Hazel
street He had been 111 for a long
period and practically' an invalid
since the family moved here 25
years ago from Dallas. v

. Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Gussie Zumwalt; three brothers,
Herman Zumwalt, o f Richfield,
Wash., Percy Zumwalt, of Perry-dal- e,

and . Harold Zumwalt ' of
Portland; one sister, Mrs. Vesta
Schroeder of Dallas. He was also
the "brother-in-la- w of Ed Schunke,
of Salem. ' .

; . Announcement of funeral ser-
vices will be made later by W. T.
Rigdon company. '

Russian Planes Sink.
34 German Vessels - 1 .

- LONDON, Saturday, Oct 14--)
--Russian planes and toroedo boats
sank 34 German vessels, includ
ing eignt transports, ;In ? two-d- ay

attacks on the Norwegian port of

' - Ends Today! ,:
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Aliied Planes
Hit Philippines
On fMilk Run'

ALLIED. HEADQUARTERS,
New Guinea, Saturday, Oct;

prosaically what
not so long ago were seldom hit
targets, bomber and fighter patrols
matatsined mrllc run" harassing
attacks Tuesday oyer the Philip-
pines and Dutch East Indies, head-
quarters announced in today's
communique. r , -

Other patrols ranged over the
frequently pounded, targets, on
New Guinea and in the .Bismarck
and Solomons. .

The southwest Pacific planes
even ranged into the central Phil-
ippines. Two Liberators, on sep-
arate patrols, each sank or dam-
aged a small freighter at Leyte.
Two Kmall frolfrMm- - armrm 4

Zamboranga on the southwest
coast or the Fhuippmes.

Davao and Tacloban airdromes
on Mindanao were attacked. .

Allied airmen have taken much
of the profit out of Japan's East
Indies petroleum conquests with
repeated attacks on the Balikpa-pa- n

refinery and storage center on
Borneo.- - - ;"

Mounts
Hung

LONDON,' Oct lis Early
capitulation of t Hungary; was
awaited tonight as Russian tanks
battered their way toward Buda
pest and reports from neutral
sources told of mounting panic
and confusion in that capital. ' .

In Moscow the official newspa-
per , Izvestia surmised that - "the
whole country is going to blow up
at any moment" t ; 2

In tense Budapest the defense
Chamber of Huncarr'a legislature
heard tonight a "report on the
country's militanr situation' fmm
CoL Gen. Ludwig Von Csatay, the
army minister, a Budapest broad-
cast said. '. , U '..

The broadcast added that th
foreign affairs committee of theupper house had been called to
meet next Tuesday' morninj no
hear, a report by the foreign min-
ister on Huncanr'a cxtMnai .;fi.
ation.". . ' , . v ,..

ON theHOME FRONT
By ISABEL CHILDS

Boys, small and large, but most
ly pretty young, lined the little
pathway 'through the crowd by
which Governor Bricker reached
the statehouse steps Here Thurs
day. ..

, Following the address, one lad
walked off under the trees to the
west of the capitol and started
yodeling. "Aw, "twon't do you no
good to practice," scornfully re-
marked another. "By the time you
git a voice like his, radioll be an
old thing and there'll be televi-
sion and you won't have no chance
at an office!" "

FDR May Act
On PetriUo's
WLB Defiance

WASHINGTON, Oct
Roosevelt said today

that if he could find a legal way
he intended to do something about
the AFT. Musicians union's defi-
ance of the war labor board.

The president was asked at his
news conference whether he plan-
ned any. action now that James C
Petrillo, the musicians' head, had
rejected his personal request for
compliance with the WLB's order
that the union lift its ban on mak-
ing recordings for

With a wry smile, the president
replied that people wrote that he
was a dictator one day and wrote
the next day that he should do
omething about Petrillo.

He would like to do something.
Mr. Roosevelt added, but It was a
great question whether he could
legally. He said he expected to
go into that" question in the next
few days. ' V;':

"What law might apply? a re
porter asked. . ,

Oh, there were about 20 that
might have a bearing, the presi-
dent replied, repeatics' that he had
not had a chance to go Into that
matter. . ..

VJ.W. Victorj Oob

Slartj Tcday 2 Tcp Oils! :

In s picture filled with sweeping gpecUde, pulse pound,
ing action, and heart stirring romance, as it sweeps
irom ine nean ox --

China through '

the . depths of
the Javanese
Jungle. .

Companina . i

WASHINGTON, Oct --
The labor press today gave prom-
inence to an army circular which

- said that while strikes or" work
stoppages have cost 23 million man
ctays of labor since Pearl Harbor,

- the loss' represents "less than one-ten- th
of one per cent of the total

labor time available"
j Most of organized labor and

management have "kept faith with
their work pledge," said the circu-
lar, which, was Issued Aunut 91

Wheeeeeci.y i.(mllWlr:tl2
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as part of a 'series used for keep-
ing solders posted on a variety of
subjects." Army circulars and reg-
ulations are signed by the chief of

. staff, Gen." Geoixe C Marshall.
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of Cussie Zumwslt of Salem: brother ;
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